Adult Programming Highlights
2017 Adult Summer Reading
Explore & Grow

oaklandlibrary.org/summer
2 Programs

Paper & Online
Paper

Same previous years complete three bingo items or write a review & win a prize reviews will fit in shelf-talkers
Prizes

- iPad Mini, and gift cards to:
  - Ace Hardware
  - Laurel Book store
  - Fenton’s Creamery
  - The Bookmark Book store
  - Pollinate
  - Clipper transit cards
  - Sailing the lake
  - Mi Pueblo, and more.

thanks FOPL!
New online program for adults: Play@Write reviews, win prizes, be social
Services to Seniors
• Tax Help
• Residential outreach
• Volunteer opportunities
• Craft groups
• Chess Clubs
• Conversation groups
• Finance/retirement workshops
• Legal help
• Computer/eBook help
• Grandparent's Day
• Oral History programs
• Veterans Resource Center
• Mobile Library
• Extended Services